### Hoist Type:
**SX5 042...DH**

### Dimensions:
- **MOT (mm)**: 578, 578, 618, 498, 606, 757
- **Weight (kg)**: 58, 85, 105, 45, 53, 81

### Standard Rail Gauges:
Standard rail gauges are 1200, 1400, 1700, 2000, and 2400 mm

### Approx Weight Calculation:
- **Approx weight calculated with P5 motor and Min R**
- **M2 calculated with Min R.**

### Load Class:
- **Load (kg)**: Fem/ISO
- **Class (m)**: 5000 3m/M6, 6300 3m/M6, 8000 3m/M6, 10000 2m/M5

### Headroom - C dimension:
- **Standard**: 520 mm
- **with HS22 Hook operated limit switch**: 570 mm

### Note:
- Brake mounted to gearcase for Length code H & J
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